
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
-AS GATHEREO BT THE- 

correspondents! 
DOTS FROrt DALLAS. 

Ciareme M.Phetrigc is on the 
sick list. 

Remember the graveyard work 
ing at the Dallas cemetery March 
18. 

Miss Jennie Gray and Miss Bes- 
sie Webber spent Sunday at the 
home of J. G Liles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith of 
Mena spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with relatives at Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mantooth 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T\ Thompson. 

Joe Ritchie returned home last 
Sunday from Paris, Ark , where 
ho had been visiting his brother 
for the past week. 

Rosebud. 

WICKEs* WAVELETS. 

Mrs. Mcjunkins is improving 
in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard’s baby 
died Sunday night. 

Ed Darwin ot Hope, came up 
■Friday and returned Sunday. 

Will Williams was down from 
Mena the last of last week visit- 
ing his lather and brother. 

An exhibition at Womac Spur 
Saturday night was well attended 
and enjoyed by both old and 
young. 

John Carter’s mother was bur 
ied in the Daniel cemetery Fri- 
day. She had been in bad health 
ina ay months. 

Fred Mills of IX Queen, came 

up Saturday night and s >ld hi- 
hou^e and lot in Wickes. He 
will return home Monday. 

The mi icral found on Felix 
Rose’s pl .ee has been assayed, 
ind is worth about $<> (X) per ton. 
It is telicved there is gold in pay- 
ing quantities on his and othei 
farms. 

Fucks Bad Boy. 

HATFIELD MINTS. 

W. P. Harwell made a trip tc 
Mena Tuesday. 

Jim Allen visited friends in 
Mena Iasi Sunday. 

Jack Flynn of Cove was in 
Hatfield Tuesday. 

Mrs. Casey has built an addi- 
tion to her bouse. 

Louis Johnson of Mena visited 
friends in Haiheld Sunday. 

B. Git sm of the Narrows was 
in Hatfield Saturday on business. 

S. S. Ware and Jim Weaver of 
Smithville were in Hatfield Mon* 
day. 

Wilse Darus and Dr. Mullins 
made a business trip to Mena 
Monday. 

A number of young folks had 
singing at Mrs. Casey’s Sun lay 
evening. 

II. A. Daly says he will have 
his house coinplettd in a few days 
and will be at home. 

Sambo. 

POTTER PERSONALS 

Public school closed last week. 
Bud Pierce is having a new 

building put up on his place. 
Dennis Graves left last week 

for Kansas, after a visit with rel- 
atives. 

The new superintendent of the 
poor farm seems to be getting 
along nicely. 

Quite a hard rain fell here 
Monday, washing away foot logs 
and fencing. 

Jack Lowther came in from 
opiru anu win stay wuu nis 
b other awhile. 

W. B. Cole has sold out and in- 
tends to leave this week with his 
family for Oklahoma. 

The Kev. W. A. Swift of Mena 
preached at the school house 
Sunday afternoon, this being the 
first sermon the people have had 
the opportunity to hear this year. 
Potter was left without a preacher 
for this year. The last pastor i 
took into the church 17 new mem- 
bers just lulore his departure and 
then left, We suppose we were , 

thought too poor to keep up a 

minister. 
Car. 

BKJ FOKK BITS. 

J. W. Bates is naw operating 
the Lewis sawmill to its fullest 
capacity. 

We have an idea the people are 

appreciating the bridges during 
the high water. 

P. W. Lewis of this place was 

trail-acting business in Mena the 
first of the week. 

G. B. Bates of Big Fork has j 
been doing some work on his. 
farm four miles west oi town. 

This community was visited 
with a heavy rain the first of the 
week which did much damage 
to farmers ia the way ot washing 
away fences. 

The school at Lower Big Fork 
which closed the first of this 
month, was the most successiul 
term of school ever taught in 
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this community. Everybody 
thanks the teacher, Prof. Luther 
Smith, for his able manigement 
during the term. Prof. Smith is 
young yet as a teacher, but his 
reputation speaks well for him 
everywhere and his manner of 
teaching is worthy of note. 

GRANNIS GRAINS, 

F. L. Jackson made a business 
triy to Mena the first of the 
week. 

Dr. Rollins will preach at the 
Baptist church Sunday, the 14th 
at 11a. m. 

Miss Kate Corder, of Gillham, 
vistted at the home of A. S. Al* 
ston over Sunday. 

Joe Sargent’s child died last 
Thursday night and was buried 
in the Grannis cemetery Satur- 
day. 

Grannis is to have another ho- 
tel. Ground has been broken for 
foundation on the street facing 
the railroad. 

Miss Maggie Waugh and Miss 
Nancy Gregg attended a melting 
of the Teachers Association at 
Mena Saturday. 

W. F. Hogan is doing improve- 
ment work oil his property on 

East Port Arthur Ave, occupied 
Oy Dr. Philpot. 

Mrs. Alston is on the sick list 
.his week, and J. B. McClennen 
has been having a severe attack 
of LaGrippe, but is out again. 

Dr. Smith has bought a piece 
of property of Jeff Wisley near 
the Christian church. He took 
possession the first of the month. 

There has been quite a number 
of families made a change in 
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Litson moved out to his place 
east of town. Mr. Canada is 
moving into the house vacated 
by him, and Mr. Allen and Mr. 
Dickson have moved to East Port 
Arthur Ave. 

M. E. D. M. 

COVE CATCHES. 

A torrential rain that almost 
equaled the proportions of a water- 
pout or cloudburst, fell here late 

Monday afternoon, and considerable 
damage was done to fencing along 
small streams and to newly plowed 
land. 

The mental condition of Mrs. J. F. 
Marshall has reached such an acute 
stage of derangement that her physi- 
cian, Dr. H. C. Riley, made applica- 
tion Ttesday to the county court for 
an order admitting her to the state 
asylum at Little R >ck. 

Mrs. M. Halnorsew of Siloam 
Springs, and Mrs. C. H. Henion of 
Fllendale. Minn., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spencer for sev- 
eral days, Mrs. Helnorsew being 
the mother and Mrs. Henion a cousin 
of Mrs Spencer. 

Some of our young folks organ- 
ized a “tacky” surprise party the 
other night and swooped down on 
a young married couple living in the 
northwestern part of town. The 
young husband was down in town at 
the time and the “tacky” crowd 
scared the wife so badly that she 
thought a gang of night riders had 
come to hang her hubby. So she 
ordered them to get out of her house, 
and they got. 

G. S. Nash and S. J. Sherrod, rep- 
resenting the Hastings Industrial 
Company of Chicago, have been in 
Cove for several days for the pur- 
pose of organizing a canning factory 
company, and our business men, 
farmers and fruit growers are tak- 
ing such an active interest in the 
enterprise that there is little doubt 
about it being pushed to a success- 
ful culmination. The plant will 
cost $4,600 and its capacity will be 
366 dozen cans per day. Nearly 
jne-halfJ the stock has been sub- 
scribed, and only a partial canvass 
nas been made. 

Antony. 

BOULDERS FROM ROCKY 

The heaviest raid of the seaso t 
tell Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maddox 
were trading in Mena last week 

E. Rowe and O. H. Shepherd 
nade a business trip to Hatfield 
Saturday. 

Rev. JFrank Martin filled his 
'egular appointment at Rocky 
Sunday morning. 

Everybody seems to be well 
jleased with the new road over- 

leer, F. B. Harrison. 
R. Turner, who has been quiie 

tick with pneumonia the past 
week, is some better. 

Mrs. Dela Johnston of Betina, 
3k., is here visiting her parents, 
\lr. and Mrs. P. M. Cummings. 

Jim Woods is remodeling his 
iwelling. He is a newcomer and 
seems to have t leuty of get-up 
md-go about him. 

The Rev. F. M. B.'aver, who 
ass been staying at the home ot 
M, F. Lowthers the past month, 
eft Sunday for Sulphur Springs. 
3k to visit with his youngest 
laughter, Mrs. D. II. Stone. 

We are living near the forest 
•eserve and once in awhile our 
:ows cross over the line anil 
iraze ou the grass that belongs 

Uncle Sam. N >w what we 

want to know is, will wc have to 

?ay for the trespass? Can our 
itock be taken up by the foresters 
tod held till we pay for the few 
eludes of grass that were eaten? 
\ny information along this line 
will be appreciated by a number 
jf your readers. 

Luke. 

Ed. Note: In response to the 
ibove question,Supervisor Record 

made the following statement in 
explanation: 

The Special Grazing Regula- 
tions applying to the Arkansas 
National Forest permit the free 
grazing of a certain amouut of 
stock on the government lands 
by owners residing upon lands 
held by valid claims, either with- 
;n or adjacent to the Forest, 
though in all caeses a permit is 
required. The limit of free stock 
is placed High tnough to allow 
all but the regular stockmen to 
get in free. If you live near the 
Forest boundary you should see 
the Forest Ranger and get a 

grazing permit. It you own less 
than 25 head of cattle, or 50 head 
of hogs, or 75 sheep and goats, 
or a proportionate number of 
mixed stock, you will not be re- 

quired to pay any fee, You will 
be asked to help keep fires out of 
the territory upon which your 
stock range, but we believe all 
the farmers are willing to do this 
anyway for the protection it af- 
fords one another. 

Stock allowed to range on the 
Government lands of the N ition- 
al Forest without permit are in 
trespass. When a Forest Officer 
discovers such stock he may drive 
it from the Forest, or may allow 
the owner reasonable time to re- 
move it. If he refuses to do so, 
ne may be arrested and taken be- 
fore the U. S. Commissioner. 

The Forest Supervisor assures 
us that these measures will not 
be resorted to until all reasonable 
efforts at persuasion have failed. 
The grazing regulations are for 
the protection of the honest tann- 
er and stock raiser, and all such 
should unite in making them ef- 
fective. 

BOARD CAMP NEWS. 

Mr. Ira Hilton is on the sick 
list. 

The Board Camp school closed 
F riday. 

Mrs. Oliie Wdtkins is very ill 
at this writing. 

Uncle Wheat Ililton, who has 
been ill, is able to be up. 

G. W. Bounds and family left 
Monday for Hot Springs. 

G. A. Kennett made a bubiness 
trip to Big Fork Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bud Durham and Grandma 
Cotton visited relatives at Egger 
last week. 

Mr. G. D. Medford and son, 

Sylvester, made a business trip to 
B des last wei k. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strickland 
visited J. J. Strickland near 

Slatiogton last wetk. 
Sum T. Bartmess of western 

Kansas, who recently bought ib 
H. W. Crow farm, has taken 
possession. 

J. M. Hilton and Manuel 
Hamby ot Maud, Okla., visited 
friends and relatives at Board 
Gamp last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith, who 
have been visi mg Mrs. Smith’s 
parents near Board Camp, left 
Sunday for Spokane, Wash. 

Golden Hair. 

D, E. L<ittle made a business 
trip to Me na Saturday. 

There were several visitors at 
Prof. Wear’s school Friday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. K. B. Durham visited at 

Egger last week, returning home 

Sunday with Mrs. Cart Harris in 

of that place, who will visit hcri 
for a week. 

Mrs. F. E. Wimberly, wbo 
came here from Texas sometime 
ago, has been called to the bed- 
side of her son, Ham Wimberly. 

‘•A Farmer Girl.” 

PERSONAL NOTES 

K. M. Scott was up from Cive 
Thursday morning. 

J. M. Egger was in from Cher- 
ry Hill Saturday. 

W. M. Wimberly of Water?, 
was in town Saturday. 

W. M. Foster of Egger was 
on the streets Thursday. 

J. R. L uubert was in from 
Egger on business Friday. 

James Taylor was in from Big 
Fork on business Monday. 

James Allen of Hatfield, called 
on friends tn Mena Sunday. 

Jack Scott of Mt. Ida, was in 
Mena on business Thursday. 

Jonah Able was in from Red 
Bird on business Saturday. 

A. R. Bites was in from Big 
Fork buying goods Wednesday, j 

S I. Wood left for Fort Smith 
Monday night on a short busi- 
ness trip. 

Dr. I\ R. Wa kins was called 
to Wickea on professional busi- 
ness Saturday. 

Isaac Nichols was in from 
Shady looking after business 1 

matters Thursday. 
O, L tramore and E. Taber of 

Sims, Montgomery county were 
n Mena Thursday. 

1 

Miss Beulah Carter, teacher in i 
he public school, was called to | 

her home at GillhamJFriday night 
on account of the serious illness 
of her mother. 

C. J. Simpson of Oden market- 
ed produce and bought goods in 
Mena Friday. _ 

Joe Bates of Big Fork and J. D 
Wilhite of Odtn, bought goo s 

in Mena Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wood 
spent Sunday with Mr. Wood’s 
father at Cherry Hill. 

'i'he last marriage license was 

issued to George Smith and Mis^ 
Nora Blansett. both of Page. 

Mrs. W. W. Townsend left 
Saturday night fora visit with 
her mother at Gravett, Ark. 

Charles Homos of Nella, Scott 
county, marketed produce and 

bought goods in Mena, Saturday. 

J. W. Dilbeck, R. T. Putman 
and Ambrose Bates were in from 
Big Fork Friday buying goods. 

Dr. C. C. Gunnels reports the 
birth of a fine baby girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Embry Saturday 

Miss Beulah Davis of Hatfield 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her friend, Mrs. Thomas Young 

W. Whitworth, who lives at 

Ink, returned Saturday from a 

month’s business trip to Western 
Texas. 

Parties from Egger Wednesday 
report the serious iIIdcss of Ham 
Wimberly, who resides at that 
place. 

Dr. Watkins reports a 10 pound 
uoy 10 mr. ana mrs. yy v » ixaijuu 

ton, who recently moved from 
Waldron to this city. 

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to Alonzo Austin, age 
22 years and Mrs. Emerson 
Davis, age 35, both of Cove. 

Guilford Bates of Big Fork 
was in the city Monday night on 

business. 

William Shelton, who resides 
at Ink, returned Monday from 
a visit with his daughter lit Heav- 
ener, Ok. 

Mrs. W. S. Jackson of Board 
Camp, is a guest at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Alley Duncan on 

South side. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hopkins 
were over from their home at 
Dallas Tuesday. Mr. Hop- 
kins states that his government 
rain guage registered 3J4 inches 
for M indav's rainfall. 

S. W. Oliver & Son have mev d 
their stock of general merchan- 
dise from the old Townsend 
building one door south, on 

South Mena street. 

Miss Maude Owens returned 
from Tixirkana Sunday where 
she had been visiting for a 

couple of weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Nichols. 

W. P. Harwell of Hatfield has 
gone to Cornish, Ok., where he 
has a valuable farm. He says 
he has not sold his Polk county 
property and expe:ts to return. 

Single Comb Rhode Island 
Reds and Single Comb Brown 
Leghorn eggs $1 50 and $1.00 for 
15. Each breed kept on separate 
faim S. L. Holmes Box 64 Hat- 
field Ark. w-4i* 

W. E Stephens, bookkeeper 
for the Mena Lumber Co., with 
his family left Friday for Waters, 

rontilr tn tuLp 
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charge of one of the Company’s 
mills at that place. 

Nova Avants, the 14-ycar-old 
son of Ep Avants, who lives near 

Shady, was painfully hurtncent- 
ly by h iving a log rolling over hts 
hand and arm, dislocating his 
wrist. 

J. M. Hatfield of Shady has re- 
turned from a hard and fruitless 
trip to Hot Springs, Arkide'phia 
and other points in searching lor 
the horse and mule stolen from 
him about a month ago. 

Dr. Davis reports tho birth of 
bouncing boy to Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Beasley on Keine street 
J:m felt so “swelled up” that ht 
failed to appear at his pt„c i 
of business Sa'.urJay mor i ’g. 

iy* W. VVeich, for sometime 
with the firm of Allen & VVeich 
at Hatfield, has severed his con- 
nection with that firm and has 
returned to Mena. He has not | 
Announced his further business ! 
iutentious. 

B. M. Kowton, wuo has been ! 

in Menu for a week visiting rela- 
tives, returned to his home at \ 
Womble Sunday. He was ac- j 
:ompanied by his daughter, Mrs. j J B. K'rk, who will vi-11 in 
Womble several days. 

George Garrison, for several j 
rears a resident of ttiis city, buti 
low located at Womble, came in; 
Saturday on a few days’ business 
rip. George states that aside 
rom his drug store and tinsbop 

in Wotnble, he is putting in a 

store at Glenwood. 

F. W. Richardson, brother of 
Mrs T, J. Webster, is here from 
his home at Culbertson, Mon- 
tanna, on a two weeks visit. 
Mr. Richatdson is a stock man 

and ahsa hold* the p isition of 
deputy Uuitod States collector 
for the eastern di trict of Mon- 
tana. 

Bob Moore returned Saturday 
from Glen wo d, where he went 

several days ago in company with 
his two brothers, John and Sam, 
to put up a store building 
for Emmett Baker. Bob re- 

ports everything in a flourishing 
condition at that place and that 
his brothershad accepted positions 
there and would r. main. 

Sour stomach, fullness after 

eating, fl ituience are all caused 

by imperfect digestion. Prickly 
Ash Bitters corrects the disorder 
at once, drives out badly digested 
food and tones the tomach, 
liver and bowels. W, C. Vandi- 
ver, special agent 

Here to Buy Cattle. 
Will Masters of Hartshorn, 

Ok., arrived in he city Tuesday 
and will remain in this com- 

munity several weeks buying 
cattle. Mr. Masters was a resi- 
dent of ibis city, prior to moving 
to Oklahoma, and while here 
conducted a liver, stable on 
s nth M na street. 

No i’gso throughly removes 
disease germs from the system as 
Pricklv Ask Bitters. It gives 
lie and action to the torpid liver, 
strengthens and assists the kid- 
neys to properly dense the blood, 
gives tone to the stomach, puri- 
fies the bowels, and promotes 
good appetite, vigor and cheer- 
fulness. W. C. Vandiver, special 
agent. 
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Do You Know It? 
That when we offer Bargains, they are REAL BARGAINS. 

If you have been to our store you already know this and if you 

have not been in our store, it will be to your interest to come and 

see for yourself. _ _ 

Our goods are all GUARANTEED TO BE AS REPRESENTED, 
and if you find they are not, we will cheerfully refund your money. 

Now we tell you we are going to offer some Bargains—real 
Bargains, as the following prices quoted will show. Better come 

and examine the goods. These prices will hold good until March 
20th. 

Shoes 
SI.25 Shoes 88c 

Misses Vici Shoes, spring heel, lace, 
patent tip, solid leather, ftRp 
size 13 to 2. Per pair. UUV 

SI.75 Shoes SI.19 
Ladies Vici Shoes, blucher and bals 

pat tip, high and low heels, all leather 
worth $1.75. <£l 1 Q 
Per pair.r1*17 

51.50 Shoes SI-19 
Mens heavy plow shoes, lace style 

tap sole, size 6 to 11 <£*1 IQ 
Per pair. 

52.50 Shoes S1.92 
Mens Vici Shoes, bal, plain toe, size 

6 to 10H, well worth $2.50 
Per pair. 

Dress Goods 
Dress Ginghams 5c 

Good patterns in blue, pink, brown 
and black checks and stripes Cp 

13'2C Ginghams 7'2c 
Dress Ginghams, 10 to 20 yard 

lengths, same patterns as above )7l 
Per yard. • 2v 

15c Suitings 10c 
Double-width Suitings, as durable as 

duck but much nicer, in red, brown 
and tan shadow stripes -I /\r 
Per yard. Av/O 

15c Shamrock Cloth 10c 
This is something new in dress goods. 

Looks and wears equal to 25c -| Ap linen. Per yard. AUC 

10c Bleach Muslin 72c 
Extra good grade yard wide Bleach 

Muslin, would be a bargain *7ln 
at 10c. Per yard. • 2v 

SPRING CLOTHING 
at prices that cannot be duplicated 

$6.00 Suits for.$4.00 $10.00 Suits for.$6.00 
$7.00 Suits for.. $4.50 $12.00 Suits for.$8.50 

$15.00 Suits for.$9.50 

See us before buying anything in DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 
SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS, etc. We sell it for less. 

“Satisfaction or Your Money Back” 

Thacker Dry Goods Co: ^any 
Next Door to Star Office 

—— 8- 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 

Commences I| A \IQ End® 
Sat. March 13 |/A 1 Sat. March 20 

50 in. Turkey Red Table Olp 25c Mens Suspenders 1 P. 
Damask, per yd. 4»xl/ (j0b) Per pair .. XOC 
First grade table oil cloth 1 Cr 12 l-2c Tail du nord ging- 1 n. 
Per yard.A%Jv ham, per yard .f.XUL 
15c Ladies pure linen 1 A nice check gingham An Handkerchiefs, each.Avv/ Per yard. tC 
Lace Remnants, 2 to 4 1 15c Ladies white corded 1 A/* yards, each AUv waisting with black squaresXl/C 
Ladies Belts, the latest Mens blue shirts with <)r. 
styles, each 50c and collars &DC 

See our elegant Mens and Young Mens Spring Suits just received 

$10, $12.50, $15 and $20 
Our silent salesman offers you the best bargains in Shoes at 

W. I. McKINNEY’S 
.. 

.__________ 

.... — »■ ™— ----- 

S.W. Oliver & Son 
South Mena Street, Opposite Dickson Hotel i 

oc General Line of 
VJTUterieS staple and Fancy 

Pride of El Reno T'1n r White Wonder : 

1 
Cream of Wheat J? 10111 “U. S.” 

Hay, Chops T?r\^A 
Bran, Shorts, etc. ^ 00U 

Will Do Business On Cash Basis, and Can Therefore Quote You Better Prices. Have Been In Polk County 20 Years, and Ask Our Friends to 
Call On Us. 

G. F. Crawford & Co. 
916 SOUTH MENA STREET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

General Merchandise 
Come and see ns when you want anythin'* in } r££P^HnLGR?CERiF^ CLOTHING. HATS 
GArS, SHOES, etc. We positively make good i 


